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Ita Enterprise Furnishes a Beautiful Tribute
for the Pair.

HANDSOME WORK OF OMAHA ARTISANS

An iinliornto: Silver Cniuletnhriun for tlin-

IVoirmn'ft lrpnrtin nt iind 11 Sollil Gold
Tlilmblo for .lira. l-nlmer SmeltliiB-

Company'* KplctKllil Donation.

Not the least Interesting exhibit In the
t women's building at tlio World's fair will be-

r| n beautiful silver candelabrum , which Is

Intrinsically a product of Nebraska genius
and enterprise. It Is a creditable work of-

art. . which wn designed and executed by
Nebraska artists and on Nebraska soil-

.Tlio

.

project was evolved In the fer-

tile brain of Mrs. John S. llritfRS ,

member of the board of lady malin-
gers

¬

from this state , and last summer she
went to Mr. Guy C. Uarton , president of the
Omaha & Grant Smelting and Ucllnlng com-

pany

¬

to see if It was not possible to sscuro
some of the precious metals refined there to
make some kind of a showing at the great
exiKisitlon. Mr. Uarton assented to the
proposition , Inasmuch as he was greatly In-

terested In the success of the Nebraska ex-

hibit
¬

, and said that ho would give 100 ounces
of pure silver to bo used in the preparation
of any article which might bo found to Dost

set forth the genius and skill of Nebraska
artists and artisans.-

It
.

was sotno time later when that article
was decided to bo an elaborate candelabrum ,

ami the work of preparing the design was
placed In tlio hands of 'Mr. F. M. Uussell of
Russell , Pratt & Co. . who , for fie
past two months , has given the
greater portion of his time and attention
to the execution of the design , which , of
course , hud first to bu sent to Chicago to ho
passed upon by the committee In charge. In
the preparation of the design Mr. Uussoll
worked in conjunction with Mrs. Anna Field
Cameron of t'licslir , Nub , who was prepar-
ing nn elaborate oaken pcdcstnl for Ibo
c-amli'labruni. in order that the designs fol-

lowed In working out the wood anil the metal
might be In perfect harmony.

The base Is a section of a cylinder for
about two inches , with a diverging line
running toward the perpendicular which
will form a perfect frustnmi of a rone. At
the aiiflcs of the base and cone is open east
work laid closely on to the .solid nu'tal base
and body of the cone. There is also a small
bolder or band of the same work to relieve
the lower portion of the uppar part of the
cylindrical baso. Above tills comes a circle
or thicket oftypical cormlciucs , outot which
projects a large and handsomely fini.shc-
dfount.similar in effect to a banquet lamp , and
which to all appearances forms tlio base of
the column. Standing out from the column
at this point are eight ears of corn with
loosened husks falling back , in a manner
famill ir to all who have traversed Neb ¬

raska's fertile prairies at a time when the
great cereal approaches maturity. Above
comes the column proper , which is Corinth-
Ian

-

in style and in effect a double frustrum-
of a cone , in the proportion of four to one ,

being In relief at base , center and summit.
Upon tlio top of this column rests tlio body
of the lower tier of branohcs which , sixteen
In number , diverge from a six-Inch ball. Tlio
arms curve downward and extend outward
thirteen and ono-half inches , each
terminating In an electric candle
standing In an accurately designed
husk. From the inlet fitting of the
arms rises a cast scroll , out of the center of
which grows another ear of corn , but much
smaller than the ones at the fount top. Un-

derneath
¬

the arms Is lonir cast leaf work ,

with large scrolls starting from the same
point and running toward the base of the

" electric candlc.smaklng a complctncircle and
touching the arms at the base again , thus
filling the space caused by the curvature m
the anus.

The second tier of arms Is entirely differ-
ent

¬

in curve from the one below , but is sim-
ilarly treated in relief. Between the second
and third tiers Is noted a similarity of eflect-
to that between the fount and lower tier ,
while the third tier is similar In detail to
the front tier , with the base of the center
nnd the upper single light small hut In har-
mony

¬

with the main column-
.'Iho

.

height of the candelabrum Is fifty-two
' ' nches and the diameter ot the base Is nine

nches. The sixteen candles In the first tier
have a spread of thirty Inches , and the eight
In the second tier spread twenty Inrhes. In
the ilrst tier are four candles , and In the
center above them all rises the twentyninth.-
So

.

far as the size of the ornament Is con-
cerned

¬

, Mr , Hnssell states that It compares
favorably with any that ho has over seen on
exhibition cither hero or In the old country.
The light Is supplied by means of Incandes-
cent

¬

candles , which were especially designed
for the purpose and wore made for this can-
delabrum

¬

by the Edison company at their
Sehcncctady factory. They are seven inches
In length and an inch and one-eighth in diam-
eter

¬

, giving them the appearance of genuine
candles at u distance of a few feet , and are
made of ground glass , which
preserves the sperm candle effect.-
A

.

switch Is conveniently Minced In the base
by means of which the entire lighting Is
operated and controlled. The design is con-
ventionally

¬

treated throughout , and the work
on the metal Is as line as could be done by-
tlio skilled workmen who were employed on
it. The metal is brass covered with a brush
coating of silver. It Is not the ordinary elec-
troplate

¬

, as no bath U used and adhesion Is
effected solely by means of heat. No bur-
nishing Is required , and the effect Is a satiny
appearance that Is very rich Inilccd. Tlio
actual cost ot the candelabrum as It stands
complete is a little over 1000.

The pedestal on which It will bo mounted
is In every way litting and In keeping with
the elaborate work above it , and both are
worthy .ho conspicuous position that has
hccn assigned them in the woman's build ¬

ing. This beautifully carved block of oak is-

fortyfour Inches square and twenty-nine
Inches higii , Tlio artist , Mrs. Cameron , took
beet leaves for her motif , and a most pleas-
Ing

-

design 1ms been wrought out. On tlio
four sides appear the names of the state , the
Nebraska lady manager , the artist , and the
Initials of the Columbian exposition.

His the Intention that when the expos !

lion Is over the candelabrum shall bo re-
turned

¬

to Nebraska soil and phi oil in tlio
new public library building in this city. It
was because of the decision to thus ulti-
mately dispose ot tuo exhibit that a candel-
abrum

¬

was aureeit upon , it being argued that
it was possible to prepare something thai
would bo of use as well as ornamental. With
the adoption of this design , however , It was
found that the -UX ) ounces of pure silver
offered by Mr. Barton was more than was
necessary , and at the request of Mrs. Brlggs-
he furnished Hit ) ounces , which was all that
was required , and gave the equivalent of the
rcmalnltiK'M ounces In money.

Nebraska will also figure In a World's fair
souvenir that will bo carefully eheristied by
ltn fortunate possessor. It Is a thimble of
pure gold made by C. S. Uaymond of this
city from half an ounce of that metal fur-
nished

¬

by Mr. Barton , and Is to bo used by
Mrs. 1'otter i'almcr , president of the board
of hidy managers , In pressing the button to
turn on the light in the woman's building.
Mrs. Drigp wired Saturday that she
had secured concessions on the part of tlio
board of lady manageis In the way of special
ceremonies for the presentation and accept-
ance

¬

of the candelabrum , pedestal and thim ¬

ble at the formal opening exercises tcdny-
nnd It Is to be regretted that the Im-
possibility

¬

of getting the articles there In
time will Jmvo rendered her efforts in that
direction

The thimble alone was forwarded Sat-
urday

¬

evening , wink on It Having been
rushed In order that it might be publicly pie-
BoiiK'd

-

to the reclpcnt to.lay. U Is com-
posed

¬

of absolutely chemically pure
gold , nnd for that reason was
very dinicult to fashion Into the de-
sired

-
form because of its softness. It

weighs twelve penny weights , there being
being enough of the precious metal In It
for u ordinary go ! I thimbles. On the
outside U the following inscription : "This
Product of a Prairie States Is Presented to
Mrs Potter Palmer. President of the Hoard
of I id.v Managers ( if the Columbian Exposi-
tion , through Mrs. John S. Brisgs , Uidy
Manager for Nebraska. April SSI , is''U.' "

The plain truth is good enough for Hood's
Sarsaimrllla , No need of cmbelishmcnt ot-
BcusatluuuUsui. . Hood's cures.

llpnnott' (Irritt Nulo.
Of-

WORLD'S PA III SOt'VBNIU. SILVKH-
PLATKD , AND OXYDIXKI ) AND
SCROLL WOltK IJANDLtil ) SPOONS ,

ONLY 12.JC KACII-
.Tlicso

.
nro tlio best spoons mntlo nnd

come packed in n neat box. Wo linvo n
lot of thorn nnd they will nil go nt 25o-
each. . Wo have also the fctunu thing In-

n sugar shell , nil at tmtiio . Now la
your chanc'o , como early.-

W.
.

. II. BENNETT CO.

WEALTH AND ITS EVILS.I-

tcv.

.

. Criunlilett I'rcaclim nn One of tlio-
Urnit Siici.il Problem * .

Kev. T. B. Crnmblett's' sermon nt the First
Christian church last evening dealt with the
qucsti-n : "Are the Rich Growing Richer and
tlio Poor Poorer ! " The problem of wealth ,

ho said , was an old question. All ages of the
world had considered It and the blolo had
spoken of Its dangerous Inllucnce. It was a
fact that the rich wore growing richer and
the | xxir poorer , and esnact.Uly was this true
In America. In Ixmdun General .Booth had
shown there were 1,000,000 destitute persons
and onc-ilfth of those who died were pau-
pers.

¬

. In Now York city one-seventh of tlioso
who died were dependent ( in others. As
cities Increased In the number of the
poor multiplied and wealth was plied up
until tilings actually became alarming. The
United States was the youngest and yet the
wealthiest In the family of nations , and the
tendency of all its wealth was to proauco
luxurious living and an extravagance that
was hurtful. It also caused to arise among
the people a gross materialism. To acquire
money became a ruling passion and caused
the people to forget education and Its
advantages. An aristocracy of wealth was
growing up and men without ability were
going Into the United States senate Just
because ol the millions at their command.

The wretched condition of tlio poor was
often caused extravagance among them ¬

selves. They spent their money unwisely
and a large percentage of it went to the grog
simps. Ho knew of a man who sent u few
eggs and some butter to market and ex-
pended

¬

half of the returns fur tobacco. He
presumed the man hail a right tu chew up
and spit out his butler and eggs" if ho
wanted to , but lie was using money
for this purpose which lie should
expend for necessaries. The monopolies '

were robbing many of tlio people and the
gambling on boards of trade was causing
much distress. The New York board sold
twice as much grain as w is grown and only
one of the seven bushels grown ever saw |

Now York. Pennsylvania produced :! 1.000-

000
, - '

barrels of oil per annum and New York
sold that much In a single week. The rail-
road

-
companies sold stock to poor widows

and by various manipulations caused It to
depreciate In value , and then bought it up at '

much lower figures.
The mammon spirit was corrupting society

and was fostering socialism ami-
anarchy. . If this condition of thint's con- ;

tinned to exist the anarchist would find t

many willing ears and general uniest would j

prevail. Socialism won the day In Berlin
and some of the labor organizations of tills |

country believed In socialistic principles.
'1 ho rich people would bo responsible for any
blood that might bu spilled. Society had
some rights , because it enabled the rich tone- |

cumulate their wealth , and should insist that |

their money ho used for righteous purposes. ;

Anarchy was not the proper remedy , nor
was an equal division of wealth among the
people. It would in a week find lodgment in '

the pockets of a few , Just rs water would )

find reservoirs If poured out upon the sur-
laee

-
of the land. A moral , political and

social reform was needed.

Manager Tom Boyd takes a benefit at-
Boyd's new theater this evening. "The
Crust of Society" will bo the histrionic at-

traction
¬

, but the opportunity provided the
theater-going people of Omaha to give sub-
stantial

¬

expression to their appreciation of-
Mr. . Boyd's high qualities as a manager
should prove a greater attraction and fill the
house to its limits. The play goes more
smoothly now than it did two months ago ,
and the actors shine In their parts.-

"A

.

Pair of Kids" will continue to mete out
mirth and music at the Furnain for the next
three nights.-

"The

.

Plunger ," the new play at the Bijou ,
produced today , promises great things. The
stock company is well fitted to give an excel-
lent

¬

performance of this sensational drama.

The Elks' benefit performance at the Boyd
tomorrow evening will likely prove to bo ono
of the memorable entertainments of the
season.

Nat Goodwin comes to Omaha and the
Bojd Friday next in his latest , and many
say his greatest , success , "A Gilded Fool. "
Everybody knows Mr. Goodwin , ono of the
half-dozen greatest comedians of the Ameri-
can

¬

stage today , nnd that same "everybody"
will bo fully justified in encouraging antici-
pations

¬

of a great theatrical treat on Friday
and Saturday evenings.

The program of the Stryk-en-Blaas Lust
concert gives promise of a rare musical feast
at the Boyd Wednesday evening.-

Oviilo

.

Musin and his concert company will
assist the Apollos In their last concert of the
season Thursday evening at the Boyd , and
the musie lovers of the city may confidently
expect n notable performance of the capital
program published In TUB SUNMUV BEU.-

Y.

.

o
. St. C. A. Alliirnocui Sorvlcp ,

Ainrgp audience greeted Uov. T. J. Mackoy-
at the Young Men's Christian association
hall yesterday afternoon and the services
were interesting from beginning to close.
Ono of the special features was the song
service by Kov. Mackoy's choir of thirty-two
boys and young men and women.

The speaker began by saying that there
would bo more Joy in heaven over the re-

pentance
¬

, of ono sinner than over the ninety
and nine who needed not repentance. A
man , though ho had go no to smash ,

might yet be saved. All had sinned In some
measure. Sampson , David and the prodigal
son had gone to smash , but had , by the
grace of God , been saved. Ho wished that
the sympathy which had been shown by
Christ for fallen { women might be exhibited
today and in our city. The idea of respecta-
bility

¬

in heaven was absurd. Ono soul saved
was Just as good as another soul Ho
would rather rub against a sinner than to
ride upon a Journey with some of those peo-
ple

¬

who wanted respectability in heaven.-
Ho

.

tlio French revolution , because out
of lit iwns evolved n republic. Ho preferred
the red cap of reason to the head dress of the
popo. In times of despair. God was a factor
and would aid the sinner. No matter how
low , n human bclngcould be saved and should
have hope until repentance came. God could
and would bring for him a brighter day-

.nfjii'tltilii

.

orlrtu uwlVi1 this hcailflfty
roils ; tMhpiMltlunallliut tcnreiitJ-

.HUKI.r.YAprliaO.

.

. Mrs. 1) . A. Hurley , at fam-
lly

-
lesldi'iico , ISll North 17th btruut. Tun-

em
-

! nolleo hereafter.

AH'AIIlS' AT SOUTH OMAHA

Resume of Ycstorday's' Doings in the City of

Packing Houses.

MADE MERRY WITH A WORTHLESS CHECK

Murtlii Shield * riiitU nn Old Check nnd
Think * llo linn it lluniitizn "llujipy-

.Intk". nnd IIU Does-
.CltyNutei.

.

.

Henry Shcats , nn employe nt Swift's ,

made a tcmj orary ten-strike Frldt y night.-
On

.

the street ho picked up a check drawn by
the Cudahy company In favor of Councilman
William Mullahy for *4iUl.! The cheek had
been stamped "paid" and there was also a
hole in it , indicating that It had been filed.
These facts did not bother Shcats and he
succeeded in getting William Bauer , a sa-

loonkeeper
¬

, to cash it. Shcats then pro-

ceeded
¬

to make a good fellow of
himself at a reckless gait. Ho
kept up hU revelry until his
money was all gone and then awoke to find
himself in Jail. The strange part of the
thing Is that Bauer deposited the check in-

tlio South Omaha National bank to his
credit ; It was transferred over to the Stock-
Yards National and reached the Cudahy
company before anyone discovered that It
had been cashed before.

Yesterday Shcats' friends made good the
money Bauer had paid out , and as there was
no one who would appear against Shcats to
prosecute him he was discharged.-

Dnun

.

mill
There is a character at the Intersection of-

U street and the railroad crossing who ap-

pears
¬

to be monarch of all ho surveys. Ho-

Is known asVoinerwurst Jack. " although
ho used to bo Just plain ,lohn Leonard. Some-

time in the misty past Jack became the
owner of a female dog. She had no pedigree.
but proved a healthy parent and has yielded
litter after litter for her master until to-
il

¬

ly. John has the largest run on
after night welncrwurst sales of
any man In the city. Everyone
who has any authority lias attempted to in-

duio
-

Jack to remove his weinerworst kennel
from tlio most prominent locality in the
city , but ho refuses to move. Ho and the
dogs occupy the shanty and when passers-
by

-

endeavor to hold their noses Jack says
something about there being a stiff
from the packing houses , and the nuisance
is allowed to remain. There arc not less
than a dogs in the shanty and the In-

side of the place looks more like a hog pen
than the abode of a human being. Jack's
weinerwurst may bo clean and sweet , but
his dog house should bo removed from its
present location.-

.School

.

llcmrd lliislnciti.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board

of Education takes place tonight. Mr. A.-

N.
.

. Hogan is the only newly elected member.
The others were elected to succeed them
selves. At the last session of the legisla-
ture

¬

the law governing school bonds was
slightly changed , and Mr. Farnsworth , the
attorney for the board in this city , has given
it as his opinion that the newly elected
members do not take their scats until July
1. This being the ease the board will not

tonight , but will continue as it now
stands until that time. The teachers for
tlio ensuing year will bo chosen at'-
tbo first regular meeting in July
Prof. Monroe , the present superintendent of
the schools , bad a contract for three years'-
services. . The contract will end with this
term. Although the gentleman has not
made any written application to bo retained ,
ho has given members of the board to under-
stand

¬

that it would bo satisfactory to him if-

ho is elected to continue as principal. Nine
or ten written applications by parties from
over the state have been received by the
board , but none of them will now bo acted
upon until July.

Police Deli-ll.
Chief of Police Beckett has detailed his

men for May as follows :

Day Force Ed Kranger , Twenty-fifth to-

Twentyseventh , L to O streets and Jail : P.-

A.
.

. Larson. Twenty-third to Twenty-fifth , J-

to O streets ; Miles Mitchell. Twentythird-
to Twenty-eighth , O to Wyman streets ; Wil-
liam

¬

Argabright , Twcnty-eigth to Thirty-
sixth , Q to Hoffman streets ; O. B. Tubbs ,
Twenty-seventh to Fortieth , F to Q streets ,

Fourth ward : Hans Martinson , Albright anil
Brown park , half day and half night.

Night Force James Austin , captain ;
James Emerick , Twenty-fifth to Twenty-
seventh , L to O streets and Jail ; Ivor
Thomas , Twenty-third to Twenty-fifth , J to-
O streets ; Thomas Emlngcr , Twentythird-
to Twenty-eighth , O to Wyman streets ; John
Van WIe , Twenty-eighth to Thlrty-slxtli , O-
to Hoffman streets.

Magic City ( iossip.
The front doors of all the saloons were

locked yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. S. P. vVatts of Milwaukee Is visiting
his sister , Mrs. E. J. Soykora.

New benches for the convenience of pris-
oners

¬

have been placed in the. city Jail.-

Dr.
.

. W. H , Slabough and wife left yester ¬

day for Chicago , to attend the opening of the
World's fair. -

The police force will bo increase?! by otio
man on the first of the month. Officer Mil ¬

ler , colored , Is the lucky man.-

A
.

horse belonging to Pat'O'Hearno of
Omaha was reported stolen from where it
was hitched on N street last night.

New I'rloL-s for City l.-ib jrcrs.
The Board of Public Works has revised

the scale of prices for men and teams work-
Ing

-
under that department. This action Is

taken in conformity to the provisions of
the new charter, which requires that the
wages of Inspectors and all employes of the
board shall bo fixed at not less than the cur-
rent

¬

wages of that class of daily labor.
Heretofore the men have been receiving pay
by the day , eight hours constituting u day's-
work. . The now scale is made bv the hour ,
and payment will only bo made for the timeactually put in.

The new prices arc as follows : Common

?J ! for the second , f for the third and W for
the fourth. An Increase will probably bo
made as the season advances and tlio de-
mand

¬

for labor exceeds that of the present.
A considerable saving wilt bo effected by thechange in prices. All employes have been
notified and the change takes effect immedi-
ately.

¬

.

Sec the celebrated Solunor piano nt
Ford & (Jlwrlton Mtulc Co. , 1508 Doelgo-

I'or hiilo Cliuii | .

A doiitul ollleo In Omaha , Nob. Ad-
dress

-
E 12 , Bee olllcc.

ONE PURE .BAKING POWDER , AND THAT I-

SDr. . Price's
Cream Baking : Powder

Surpassing all others in its quick and perfect

Where good , pure , wholesome

food is required , . . . . . . .

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
ShoulJ be used. No other does such perfect work ,

" PR. PRICE'S is The Only Pure

Cream of Tartar Baking Powder.

Others contain Ammonia , Alum , Lime or other hurtful ingredients.

I'liKRIBLY'INCREASING ,

The Aiitlinrltliiii lif the llonnl of Ilrnlt-
htn( Snino linpnrtwflt Information About
the I'rcni'iit Condition nl the People.-

At
.

no tlmo In the History of Now York (My-
hnvo there boon Miininny denths from pneu-
monia

¬

ns now. Thnofflohil Inures show Unit
Hourly twlco us many denthi from till * Cftuso-

nro occurring than for Ibo lust live yours-
.Thh

.
Is something tnrrlblo.

llr John T. NiigUvJloalstrnrof Itnl PtntN.-
tics.

.
. Fiiys that thli'lncrtvuols duo to the Inllil-

cnco
-

of gMp. lie sny llmt nu may bo called
ouldomlc Jim no* , ami tlmt In tlin majority
of eases crip Is a vlUiI. contributing eauso to-
ptiuuinoulii anil nil! danttoroui pulmonary
troubles. At this tlmo ot the vo.ir. wlionvo
nro chuntlng over from winter to sprln.Mlioro-
Is always a low nnler of vitality ; u function
from the strains of tlio so isnn. The blooil ilocs
not How co fullorriiililly : UiestruniMh is less.-
Tor

.
this roiison irlp ti.is u much belter chance

thuu at iinv oilier SIMSOII.
This Is if thi'u of your when people need to-

boe.iroful and too much importance cannot
Do pinned utinn kuop.tu the blnoil wnrni mill
Inciiculiitlon , Von mint brlnx about a reac-
tion

¬

If you wish to nvmd tlio in In nnd dan . .IT-
Sof these troubles In time. Tlu-ro Is but ono
way by wlilcli a reaction can bo broimnt
about niifl tlmt Is bv tlio nso of a pure stlmii-
Iiilit

-
, profenbly whiskey. Iliillhu uroiit dif-

ficulty
¬

Is that" there me few whls-clos which
nro pure The only roully iiuro anil rullnblo-
wlilskoy known to tint medical profession or-
tbo world Is Iliitrv's Pure Mult. It uosso sos
qualities known onlv to Itself. It will brlnir-
nltout u ronctlon nnd prevent eo'd , pnoiiminiln-
or thu ur.ii wlinro mitny so-culled Btlmulnnts
would full. It bus B-ivi'd morn lives nnd re-
lieved

¬

morn snirurlni limn anything of n simi-
lar

¬

tmtiiio which um over known before to-
tlio world

You could go further

and fare worse. But if

you stop at our place

we'll show you fruits and
wines that are as good as

the best , at prices like

this :

UlulagaVinc ,

25c Quart.

Wine , Liquor aal Cltr1-

16ilS
D

S. 10th St. . Om.ih-

o.HHHHHHHH

.

D

HHHHHHHHHHt-

ulton J >y tit In-

Hiiro f ( > isc 3'on-
rrolntl'o .t

IIH yt nrnolt-
vlt <j no ilotthtlIl

nsM'ior-
iIjoy eo your jior-
fcaL

-
nifoiiotin iiintlo

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHER ,

AT POPULAR PRICiS.

313-315-317 Southl5th Streat.
OMAH-

A.WHHHHHHHH
.

HHHHHHHII-

HIf Your Cistern
of Order

or Soft Water is scarce

don't worry yourself for a moment-
go

-¬

right ahead and use hard water with

WHBTE RUSSIAN

and you'll never know the difference
The clothes will be just as whitt.

clean and sweet-smelling , because tb-

"White Russian" is specially adnpte
for use in hard water.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago

Dusky Diamond Tar Soao. "" ' "iis F" u-

CAUTION ,

KENNT.DY'J

EAST INDIA BITTERS

Arj SBV ! ii Sl
IN 11UI.K ,

ONLY IN BOTTLE 3
Wl'IH-

rilMMAIIK LAHKAS

PROTECT YOUR EYES
AND U83

Hirscliuer0'sN-

oDclnngcablo

Spectacles anl

Eyeglasses

HflXMtYER-

COMPANY. .

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

WI71AKKKItM. I> . No4IluintiriU. ,

UI.STOKMtts. chttf tantultlnv of tti-
fI'KAMOnVMP.OltAI. . INaTlTUTKjlawl.
him owan'cd thci auLD iiriiii. by the NATI NAI-

Mr.lMCAL Aswivnosfo. Iliu KSHAVoi

l>( liltityiu ''l nil J> ltta , ** anil ] t' ikntti ( Jit-
ha youn.7 , the mlildlt-agcd anil viti-
C'unnltatlon .n pcriou or ty irtur-
i r0jp tu with tcitlmonlah , L'KI'l-
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| BLACK |
I CHEVIOT §

Is popular thsre's no dsnying it. Goods may come
and goods may go pattern makers may lie awake
nights thinking up new patterns dyers may die or-

iginating
¬

a'l' sorts of new and novel colors and
shades-leaders of fashion may decide that light or
dark colors only shall be worn but the hold of the
black cheviot never seems to let up on popular
favor. There's never a time when a black cheviot
suit looks out of place. As an all roundcombinat-
ion

¬

"every day and Sunday too" suit there's nothing
like 'em. Today we make a notable offering of o
these popular

UITSI-
n our men's clothing department piling up in sep-
arate

¬

piles four hundred and twenty-five elegant
suits of soft , unfinished , all wool , black cheviot

in sacks only in all and any sizes from thirtyfour-
to forty-two (and a few heavy weights who werf-
ortyfours can find somD by playing the early bird
act , ) cut full lengths , cut in slyle , lined with fine lin-

ings
¬

, well and properly tailorized. They're tiie sort
of suit that it usually takes a dozen dollars to own.-

It
.

took our buyer just fourteen seconds to buy the
lot at the price I.e got 'em at , and it won't take you
more'n a minute to own one at the price made on
them for the week ,

Are You Out of Sight ?
( EYKSIO11T )

We employ a professional optician the year round

who tests eyes free and we guarantee all his work to-

be perfect. If your eyes can be helped we can do it.

RAYMOND ,

FIFTEENTH AND DOUOI.AS , OMAHA.

PERMANENTLY QUKED OF NO PAY
WE REFER YOU TO 2.5OO PATIENTS.

Financial Reference : Ml Hack of Commerce , Omaha. -

No DETENTION from business. No Operation.
Investigate our Method. Written gunrnntoa tonbso-

lutolr
-

Guru nil kinds nf ItlU'TUItEof loth Boiea.wltl-
oiit

, -
tlin uio of Knlfo or syringe , no nmUor of how lonjt-

standing. .

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0. E. MILLER GOMPANV ,

307-300 H. Y. LIFE DLDQ. , OMAHA , NEB
bniul

PROTECT fiND IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT.-

r

.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses Are the Best.I
EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.-

JJ.

.

. F. PONDER , Mgr. OKI AH A OPTSGfil GO , , 222 S. 16th St. "

1816 Douglas Street, Omaha , Nob.bVc-

umiiDimilnnco

.

Mo llPlnoorliitraii iiiltm it ur mill or xi 011 SU3 iruljr pieVJ I no mark * to Ind-
lcBluconteiitsursaniUr.

-

. Una |iir onil IntorvU' * pr forrj | t'uniulutlon fruj r irrJJpjiiJanuj iitrlctlr-
prlvuto HuolciJIystorluJot uro ) anUrdu. uilUa liuuri. J n ui. to'J p. HI Jjuiairi U .t m U U m.
and stampfor circular.

, .

unpitnl. $100,000

Surplus. .Wa.OlM )
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I. . C. Cuihliiir. Tloa prjilJoni ! 0. UirIo3. . V.

Horte Johns. Colllui J. N. iL I' . trei! ; I. Mil I

limit tiubler.
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THIS WITU you

MEYUU GROWING1 TIRED?
w-

OI the small winced , narrow pointed collars ?

We show you below n illustration of collar ol
much wider points and fuller front , in dillerent
widths , which ii a very stylish and popular
shape for the current season. Yen will find it
the correct thing and > ou will like it-

.CLUETT

.

BRAND 26e.-

NATONA

.

, NARROW ;

WAUSEKA , MEDIUM ;

NESOTA , WIDE ,
COONDRAND20C.

CHINOOK , MEDIUM.

The " Monarch " Shirt Is the one you jhouVi
near ( you want satisfaction ,

CLUETT , COON & CO ,

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'Tw-

lillo costliu the employer uml employee
nutli nh .a en ihlnl us to lUvunuo tlio Inter-
ests

¬

of both. 11 nl: also o ir own. by vuuiirlnt
bettor re-iutls with tin m-icli ii-

n.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & Benedict
TELEPHONE 17J1 1713 FAUSAM BE ,
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Opening of the World' :
Fair in Chicago.-

In
.

honor of the event
commence today a special salf-

of Dry Goods to be called oui

This sale will be a veritable
lesson in economy to persons
of thrifty taste and will con-

tinue

¬

throughont the week.-

Gjt

.

our prices this week on
Dress Goods.

Got our prices this wool : on-

Hosiery. .

Got our prices this week on-

Linens. .

Got our prices this week on
Cloaks ,

Got our prices this week on
Wash Goods.

Got tur prices this week on
Underwear ,

Get our prices this week on-

Corsets. .

Get our prices this week on-

Men's Furnishing Good ?

Got our priced this week on
Boys ; Clothing.

Get our prices this week on
Muslin Underwea-

r.We

.

have special values tc

offer in every department and
have determined to double
our sales over this week ayeat ,

ago. Our prices will enthuse
you. rj

Drop a vote for yout-

World's Fair candidate afteH-

purchasing. .

See our Nebraska State j

Building at the World's Fair ]

in show window , reproduced-
from notions , handkerchiefs ,

etc. A sight worth seeing.


